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��ن��19ل����وا��دم�رىرواں�����ر��اوراس����آ�دا�ں�

���ں��ف��و�ا�ا�ام�ارد��ر��۔

�ا���ادرى��ر�وا�ں�����ں�دم�رى�����ا���ورى�و�اس�ت���ل
ر������اس�ادرى��ر�وا�ں���ت�ادارے��س��ظر��رتد�ان����
��ك��ل���اب���۔

��ن�ا�ىآ��ر����اوراس�ادرى��گ�د��ن����اورا�����رت�ان�
���ن����ا��۔

ا��ں���ن���ى��ن�ا�����وا�آفا������ا��ں���رى�ح��دم�رى�
���اور����ا�ا��م�۔�ان��ل�دم�رى�������تان��ا���ن

��ر�ل�ا�د��۔

"���ص��ا��در��ر����اس�������������ل����������ا��
� � �� � )� � � ا�ى �(۔۔۔ ��ن � ��ن � � ا� � ا� آپ � �ن �ں � � �ا �� ا� � �ں � �

ا�ى�����ا�ى�������گ�ںا�ل�آ���۔"

ا��ں��مد���ں�����اس���ا��ت����دم�رى���د�������ا�م�

�ن�د��۔
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� � � � � ا� ا�ازے � �� ��ن � � � �� �� ا�ى آ�د � � �دم �رى � ان � � �اد �م

��دہ�ر�ل�اس�رے���و�ق�����۔

اس���گا�زى�ك���ر��اورا�انا�اد��ف������واردا��رو���ر��۔
�� ا�� � � � � ا��ں � �� ا� �� � � � ز�دہ ��ك �� � �م ا��ت � � � آ� � � ا
���ف�اس�ادرى�ا�اد�وو�ز���رى����۔

���"��ا��ت�����������������رىوو����ہ������ا

�� �دم �رى � ز�دہ � اس � د� �� � �� اس � � �ے � �م اور � � � �� �۔ �دم �رى وا� � ا
"��ت����۔۔۔اس�ڈ��ر���۔

� �� � � آ� � � وہ � � آ�د �م ا�ں � � � � ��م � اور �ں � � � �ح � ا�زى �ك

����ل���اس��رروا�����۔
http://www.urduvoa.com/a/pakistan-ahmadi-minority-concern-overcensus/3864988.html

If it comes to knowledge that an Ahmaddi is there, then people get ignite.
May 22, 2017.
Nasir Mehmood. Voice of America
This week the census conducted after 19 years in Pakistan is going to be
completed and all the segments of the minorities are appreciating this act.
But on the other hand the Ahmadiyya Community is of the view that
whereas it is necessary to keep the process of census clean, moreover, it
should also be kept in mind that all the information of this community
should be save with the concerned department otherwise it will be create
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an environment of danger adding to the already danger environment being
faced by the Ahmaddies.
In Pakistan Ahmaddies are non-Muslims according to the constitution and
the members of this community cannot call themselves Muslims and if they
do so then they will be served sentences as punishment.
The Spokesperson of Ahmadiyya community in Pakistan on Monday while
speaking to Voice of America said that Ahmaddies have participated in the
best possible manner in the census and it is a good step for the country. But
according to him at the same point of time the religious information in
census presents him with a situation that is full of disturbance.
“Well till now there is not any problem in this matter but because you have
to tell your religion and that results in people becoming aware (that this is
an Ahmaddi).. The law in Pakistan is such that that if I call myself Muslim
then I will be punished and if I won’t call myself Ahmaddi then I will be
written Muslim and when it will come to knowledge that he is Ahmaddi then
people get ignite”.
The names of the Ahmaddies are similar to that of the Muslims so that’s
why according to the reports the staff of the census committee they
themselves tick the box of Islam in the religion box.
According to one estimate total number of Ahmaddies in Pakistan is
roundabout 5 Lacs but whether there actual number would appear or not
that remains to be seen and nothing can be said about that with
authenticity.
The members of this sect have faced discriminated treatment and several
times these persons have been targeted and killed on many occasions.
Saleem ud Din said that the time period just before the general election is
the most feared time when the identity of the Ahmaddies can be revealed
because this is the time when election commission presents two separate
voters list for this community.
“Whenever the elections are held we are now tired of saying this that the
government should publish separate voter list for us from Election
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Commission. We face more trouble in this matter because in this matter the
name and address of every member of our community. The census team has
just gathered the data…it should be kept secret.
The Government has been continuously saying that it is willing to safeguard
the rights of the minorities and from wherever we receive any complain of
discriminated behavior we act upon it.
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Government should take notice of the activities of Qadianis. Maulana
Ghulam Mustafa.
Chenab Nagar should also have a operation similar to the nationwide Rad
ul Fasad operation, leader of Khatm e Nabuat.
Chiniot () Central leader of international protective community of Khatm e
Nabuat in one of his statements said that Qadiansism is a tribulation the
removal of it is essential. Qadianis are acting upon the orders of the outer
world. The government should take notice of their activities that is ever
increasing. He said that an operation similar to the nationwide operation of
Rad ul Fasad should be conducted in Chenab Nagar too. Qadianis have
formed their separate state and security forces in Chenab Nagar. It is
obligatory on the security forces to take notice of them. While answering to
one question he said that we will keep pursuing the Qadianis in the whole
world. We even invite them today that they should leave behind
waywardness and accept the real Islam .
(Daily Din, Lahore. Tuesday 23 May, 2017.)
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Qadiani Tribulation is weakening the roots of Islam. (Majlis Tahafuz e
Khatm e Nabuat)
Won’t tolerate any efforts to remove laws against the Ahmaddies.
Maulana Abdul Naeem, Mehboob ul Hasan Tahir, Qari Abdul Aziz address to
the members of the community.
Missionary of International Majlis of protection of Khatm e Nabuat Maulana
Abdul Naeem, Central Orator of Khatm e Nabuat Maulana Mehboob ul
hasan Tahir, Director preaching said that we are the true protectors of
belief of khatm e nabuat and the personality of the Holy Prophet (p.b.u.h),
the Qadiani tribulation is weakening the basis of Islam, Qadiani lobbie is
continuously defaming the name of Islam and Pakistan by doing howling of
their artificial oppression. He expressed these thoughts while addressing the
ulemas, members of the community and servants in Lahore. The Ulemas
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said that in declaring the Qadianis Non- Muslims the efforts of all the
segments were included. No effort will be tolerated to remove the laws
against the Qadianis at all.
( 22nd May 2017. AUSAF.)
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